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pater's $500,000 Gift Re-

newed and Quickly Accepted.

MRS. SAGE TO GIVE $200,000

SCENES AT BROOKLYN'S ANNUAL SUNDAY SCHOOL PARADE IX PROSPECT PARK.
Those in the reviewing stand. <Rom left:to right, are the Rev Dr. Troll, the Rev Dr. John F Carson. Borough President Steers. Governor Frank B. Weeks of Connecticut.

\u25a0-".««^Von^r« maTw!mam r
M ™.£™ Herhen R BrU?h - «*s&<*»£ George M. gE of Connecticut; Major Elliott Bige.ow. of Governor Hughes

PEACE^NOW ATPRINCETON

INTEREST RATES DIFFERCONTROLLERS MEET HERE
ONE OF THE SCHOOLS PASSING THE REVIEWING STAND

•

Kellner Coroner's Jury Find Thai
He Killed Child.

Louisville. June 3.
—

Alma Kellner met hei
death at the bands of Joseph Wendling
missing janitor of St. John's Catholic
Church, according to a verdict returned hj
a coroner's jury to-day

Mrs' Hose Staeuble said that !»h» was !*-.
at ma?* nn the day that Alma disappeared.
'After Ihad said my prayers," she said.
"InotWd a little girl at the communion

. rail playing with the candles."
Mrs. Anna Orahle. who was also In the

church after maws, told the jurors:
'

"Isaw the little girl at the communion
rail, and while 'she was there a man opened
th- sacri«-tv door, looked out and then
closed !t.

"J Mid to the woman in the pew with me.
"Do you think anything could happen to' her"' and Ipointed to the littlegirl.

i " She replied. My: What could happen to
, a child lii a church?"

"

That was the last seen of Alma Keliner
: until her mutilated body was discovered

recently inan old cistern under the church.
She disappeared last December.

The stories of the women and the finding
Of a Woody knife and bloody razor amon?
the effects" of Wendilng are the latest de-'
velopments in the case.

UNABLE TO FIND MARSHALL.
Witnesses Say They Saw Him

with Keliher, However.
Boston. June 9.—The defence of "BigBill"

Keliher, who is charged with having helped
'. George W. Coleman loot th» National City

Bank of Cambridge, to-day nearly produced
1 "John R. Marshall." The government as-
•erta this name was assumed by Keliher
in the course of his acquaintance with Cole-

\u25a0 man. Witnesses were produced who said
j that they knew Marshall well, and that'
they saw him last winter with Keliher and
Identified his picture.

Toward the end of the day. after a num-
ber of witnesses had testified as to Marshall,
one of them saying he was present when
|Marshall sent $200 to Coleman at Kansas
jCity, the defence called a police inspector,
jwho testified that Marshall was arrested
j four years ago, charged with being en-
gaged in a confidence game In Boston.
Counsel for Keliher said that they had

; searched for Marshall, but that he had dis-• appeared.
The defence continued its effort to dis-

credit Coleman and also to maintain its
assertion that Keliher was ignorant of the
source of Coleman's money supply.

Joseph F. Oately, a chauffeur, who took
Coleman and two women to Keliher's

| house in Winthrop after the bank closed.
| testified that on the way back he talked

with < "oilman, and that the latter said
j Keliher did not know that he (Coleman)

Iwu taking money from the bank. Cole-
;man said that he expected to get fifteen

years, and that ne intended "to take Keli-
her along, too. as well as some others."
Coleman paid the chauffeur $15 from a big
roll of bills, although the charge was only

'$4. This was after Coleman's arrest. In
his testimony as a witness for the govern-
ment Coleman stated that he went twice
to see Keliher in order to get tack some of
the bank's money.
In contradiction to Coleman's statement

that he had no dealings with the attorney
for a jewelry dealer relative to certain
notes. C. F. Johnson, a lawyer, testified
that Coleman came to his office with the

:jeweller and wanted to settle up the matter.
\u25a0

SAHDFORD'S BOAT AT BOSTON

| Shrouded in Same Mystery Which Has
Marked Previous Movements.

Boston. June 9.—Shrouded In the same'
mystery which has covered her previous

1 movements, the barkentine Kingdom, of
| the Holy Ghost and Us Society's fleet.
Isailed into Boston Harbor late to-day and
janchored off the East Boston flat, near
IGovernor's Island.'

The Kingdom arrived in Portland. Ms .
j a month ago, after a trip from the Holy
iLand and has since been anchored In the
,harbor there. Yesterday she left Portland
Iwhile the hearing in the case of Mrs. Flor-
e nce A. Whittaker. the disciple who, with
her four children, was taken off the vessel

\u25a0 on a writ of habeas corpus, was going on
iat Auburn. Me.

It Is not known whether the leader of the
society, the Rev. Frank W. Sandford, is
aboard the Kingdom. He did not appear In
'^ourt yesterday to contest the removal of

'Mrs. Whir taker an; her family to the care
of her husband's relations.

Thousands of Brooklyn Sunday
School Children Celebrate.

jPARADES IN ALL SECTIONS

IGovernor Weeks of Connecticut,
a Former Parader, Reviews

Marching Columns.
Th» greatest orras'on of the »*- for Ms

Sunday school children nt th* City of
Churches, Anniversary Day, \u25a0• eightr-

i first of th* Brooklyn Sunday Schdol Union.
was heM yept-r'lav. ft «-as estimated that
fully 125.0^0 youngsters an<l arown-up*

turned out t" celebrate the event with
Itwenty-five monster parades that passed

through every part of th» bor6u*ft. K5
Sunday schools of \u25a0-• Protestant denora-

j inations parficipatinf:.

Prominent men from In and out of toira
were on hand to review the marching col-
umns. They were entertained at lunch-on
at th» T'niverjltj- Club before the so-callM

I"May walk" heean. William B«rn. pro-
t prletor of "The Brooklyn Standard Union."

was the host, but Mi wife's sever* Illness
Ikept him away. Puhll'- Administrator
|Charts E. Teale took his place. Chief
Iamong- the fruests was Governor Frank B.
; "Weeks, of Connecticut, who once took part

jin an Anniversary Day parade himself la
the Eastern District. He was accompanied
by General George M Cole, of his staff.

Neither Governor Husrhes nor Mayor
Gaynor was ab!*> to be present. The Gov-

jernor was represented by Major Elliott
jBltdow, of his staff, and there wer© no-
merous representatives of th© city govern-
ment—Controller Prendergast. Aldermanie
jPresident Mitchel. Borough Presidents
Steers, Miller. MeAneny and Cromwell, acd

, others. State Chairman Woodruff was
among 1 the jruests at the luncheon.

Governor Weeks reviewed the Prospect
Park division, thirty-two schools strong.
The children manceuvre<J on the Ions;
meadow at Prospect Park before 50,<MS
spectators. The other divisions were con-
Itent to parade through the streets, whera
!they were reviewed by the distinguished
Ivisitors and by hundreds of thousands of
;others. After the parade, the. youngsters

j returned to the churches and feasted on
) cake and Ice cream.
i Trouble had been expected through the
Iselection of the day for th* Regents* cx-
iamination?, but the examinations were not. held in tV afternoon, owing to th» fight'

atrain«t them made by Chief Marshal Her-
;bert B. Brush and Assistant Chief Marshal
Charles E. Francis, who threatened to en-

ijoin the examinations en «he ground that
the laws of 1505 made Anniversary Day a
lesal holiday in the public schools of
Brooklyn.

While children were assembling in 17th
street, before the Church of the Atonement,
a horse owned and driven by B. C. Me-
Mullln took fright at Fifth avenue and
dashed by them, but the driver made a
wide detour past them and none was hart-
Overcome by hi? exertions tn preventing a
disaster. Mr McMullin fell out of the
wagon at Fourth avenue, in front of the
Samaritan Hospital, but escaped with
bruises and a sprained ankle.
Itwas estimated that about fifteen thou-

sand children an.l teachers, representing
thirty-two Sunday schools, participated in
the parade of las Eastern District division.
The line of march was along Bedford ave-
nue, and on reaching the Hanover C!ub. at
Rodney street, where the reviewing stand
was situated, the parade countermarched
so that the entire thoroughfare was a mass
of moving children.

Orrln B. Judd was the- grand marshal
He was assisted by Arthur Hartley and
John F. Christgau. The start of the pa-
rade was mad* saartls ait»r *:30. the sehed-
!i)'--" time, to give Governor Weeks r.ad
General Cole time to reach the clubhouse
from the parade of the Prospect Park di-
vision.

The Gret-npoint Sunday School Associa-
tion turned out more than fire thousand
children and teachers, who paraded along

Leonard street from Driggs avenue to

Greenp°int avenue, and were reviewed at

Meserole street by John Ptirrov Mitebal.
President of the Board of Aldermen, and
Congressman Law All the buildings along

the line of march van decorated with flags

and bunting, while the sidewalks wera
thronged with spectators.

WENDLING WATCHED GIRL 'TWAS ANNIVERSARY DAK

fbtduati College Now Assured,

i*Well as New Dormitories
and Memorial Tower.
rgy T»l«fr*i« to The Tribune ]

P-laoeton. K. J-. June TIMcontroversy

'the Princeton Graduate School, which

cbei \u25a0 crisis' lIMtT February when Will-

IftC- Procter. 'S3. withdrew his offer of
\u2666j^ri.tt» to be used for \u25a0 graduate school.

m* to a pear* I**nd at the *" "'"-:

rttl'C c
* ****J*1" 0̂

**
011 trustees to-day.

!TProcter renewed his old "Xt of 19M.000
*„} it was unanimously accepted by the

result of the meeting aroused the"
jOy in Princeion. and th° meeting

f^Ud"»-n a? ore of the greatest events• y^ j^rory of the university. Not only

'wtjst tuumlwd to be a bitter contro-
**.yeruited in the most satisfactory'

L'~tr but the university also received
JT-Tw^ijt $:.°'*"'-rt"- • {Th th* condition that
, 'v^Winw be raised before January. 1911.

!r>.t« 'nsures the continuation and d^velop-

*-t"of"the precept orial system and the

jSefloacl a graduate college on th» golf

c
-;, Mr. Procter** gift Mrs. Russell

-"_ -mmm* u> complete the construction
,.-# .-\u25a0-•\u25a0 fonTl a bif:

c*
at the northwestern comer of

fJ7 earr-pus. ir.c'.udlr.j; a large memorial

'^pj. xt-hich promises to be The chief ar-

Vtectura! orr.ament of the university.*
""he exclusive rtatement that Mr. Procter

-n^d renew his gift to Princeton Univer-

se
~

which wa? published in The Tribune

"'irt'Saturday-. vras the first public lntlma-

tjtm that the OOealttoi in Princeton would

V »t:Ffariori!y mettleS in this way. From

DC date of Mr.Procter's letter it was just

>B. OHM ttae that be made his offer of
wspwal to M^s?? Taylor Pyiie, one of the

trustees of t!.e university.

President Wilson Pleased.

The recent iVyrr.an bequest, which made
•

g j^iuate rnVfge at Princeton a certainty

tzi put it out of the reach of financial
trc-ble? chanped the outlook of the con-
\u2666rerersy er-.t:rely and cleared the way for

ipttceT\il f-^ttlemer.t of ail differences.
jlr. Procter's only conditions were that

thf graduate school should be built on the

folf I:r.ks and that • further sum of. jr*T.Wfnt t!.» er.dowmert of the precep-
1tcrisJ frstprr! he secured by January 1,
;ri As verj- riearly all this amount had
b?ec reused before the withdrawal or Mr.
Procter's pift it is not believied that any
£j2culty win b* experienced.

The corditior. t.iat the 5500.000 to be raised
t» used for thr deveiopmftnt of the pre-
ceptorial Fv=tem. which a? established
Erd has been fostered by President WO-
f;s. tasur"s the oontinaatiori of the pres<-
i'zi'e plans ::i this respect, and cons^?-

cuctiy if pleasing to him. President Wil-
ton was the first one to recommend the
acceptance of Mr. Procter's renewed offer
»Ed EteßCd by his rerriarks that all traces
c! the reoeni controversy had disappeared.
President "Wilson eaid:

The condition? und%r whir*we are raited
i-rcr. to administer the affairs of the uni-
versity hsv* tin1-" our last meetins: altered
fc jr. happy a wav that Ifeel Justified In
cvsjr.aTulatir.r th*> board upon th* now
very auppiricus pr<-kjrr»ert that lies" before us
Irthe execution of our trust.

Py the wii! ol Isaac C. Wvman, cf the
cias vi 'if a cre^T bAquefft has been left
dX \u25a0ur.ivprf.ty in terms which must be ac-
«?tar.ie to ex^-^y friend of Princeton and
cfOk higher l<=*m:r.f:. Its amount Is ex-
pected to be FufSciert to enable us to form
a pca 1 grad-jate fa-ri!*y and equip prad-
ate teachir.e upon a? libera! a scale as we

; tzrMdesire.; Viliian: Conr^r Procter, of the class of
"'1 has with admi'-abie generosity offered
fiW.BCI to the university for the equlp-
r:«rr ard er,cow-m«rrt of the graduate col-
xft.rpcr terrr.s wfalcb -crfll.Ifeel confident,
ros^iead tiierr.sei-.es to "• •\u25a0—. member cf
£k board

Man to Majority.
••'" Russell S&gr. has completed our

peat obligation tr> her Jiy offering to ex-tern the breaurifi:l building she cent!
r»?rTed t^ th» ur.lversitv and to add toa tte gr^at towpr -b hich is likely to be the
ra?f ircn:!e<-tural omsmer.t of the uni-

Mr. ?rnr:?r ma"k«=-s it a condition of his
lataat tn" bui!d:n^s of the graduate col-p fsal! be pia-^d upon the >rolf links.py a.- my r.w-n judgment would dic-
s«t c.-*er»nt of sit*, the expecta-

fs or :~.Tfr.iz;* larg*- development ere-
W:-rr.an"s bequest so alter theaa»* tapr>rtan'-»- of the question of thera.-or. cf The graduate college of resi-£2f 6b t '•"""\u25a0! iT *o be nfy duty no

l^ULf'??05
* ta that niatter what I

I^*m he Ttl* JwUpaeat of a m>
*Sgygy cplleairues in the board.

\u25a0 ..', Tp<e"1 discussion of the many quep-
»^l^*'"T"d TVlth th" development and

c!-'f
"3 . lnrtjl fr"Tn all parties. of opinion which show prac-

\u25a0V^. jl^rr.ny ol judgment and purpose
SrS»*2? stJoas T:iKm which agreement

!S»v^2 taponant. inasmuch as It ha*
*TS2 CoTr'^!ri^ consent tiiat the life ofSL*«S^2 r'ie^P £hould ** organize
;t-vc"h- E*rr est arid mO!Kt natural Jines
I

«r,d that the co7]f»g« should b» of
-c-:ir!,L^£^ beaefit to all members of. -r \u25ba•»2ucT«- «r boot:
J4-r'?~T c v"r:- congratulate the
SS L!>CII*combination r,f miaiicn'c^ri ;;

!\hr: bT)cht a p-ornis- of suc-
-'C.

*nd ,,h«"ncmloußh«"ncmlouB -JpveJopm^nt of the
wTr^£ "^Pn<lt **W<* may (ommandv;-

Tr^fflDnenthusiasm.
•W^l^i^Sr* In r*"^'™mendlng tlie ar--
«r>- \u2666ii <r'"T

°":y T
'iT|l money but also

Jr^,,,; 'aV"r S:- PUPJHJIt Of 'thoughtful

M«-. P-octer's Offer.
*r ProaeTß renewal of the gift was
7^ * :: *T*^ addressed io Moses Taylor
[J*"< dg*cc June •;. a= follows:
l-vfr," \̂u25a0' "\u25a0-' ' " trustees of Princeton
tnEZZ? '^'" "'

;°' t should again ex-r
f

-
«»CHiett= *o assist isi thp devrlop-

j t .V?; JJ1*Proposed graduate «'o!iege.
«'>••"; *-tl!f' a- oizt- -on to say 'hat I<"""i>;f;J iy "rr''r- contributing th*> sum
c^-C-. fflr th* =Taduate colleee in
;?r:; ?r :.i;."..^;.:;-:.i- pf SS«IOM. beginning

\u25a0
•

IW •\u0084,*'r'r'X ':* "r-:lr<3 o" «»* BOlf links
%'W

';"• p'J
"
iOl JV...0-.-. for en-

•w,. 7 M preceptorial vysteoa be se-.,-- Jar.-.,*., l.m«.
«5» Cpm?^ l""W^ by m» not
«'» ;';' Ir>

'*
applied to the erec-*v/»-^^?^P|l! snfl awintenance of the

---^."V* of mj i*.rents. and-
•.«: ;o;o <Ay f-niirm niert or f«»!l"w-'

bj. "Jrf's?n "ft dteinis >iaM and the
~»-_

'^*
fellowrtiips to be mutually'"

k»bi«
trr" i!i

'""''
>s «f the university

.-••' ''aTi<3r**°*
'^arik? to Mr. Procter and

-sp* v*-p adopted by th*> trustees

Every Day
150,000 Customers

patronize the United Cigar Stores
inNew York. These smokers con-
tinue to buy in our stores because
they appreciate values and because
their enjoyment of smoking is in-
creased by their knowledge that
United Stores are clean.
Many of them regularly smoke the
HAVANA-AMERICANUniversal,
a high grade Clear Havana cigar at
5 for 50 cents.

UNITED
CIGAR
STORES

I|WIS£(tONGER
House Furnishing Warerooms

Established 1533.

Cooking Utensils of every kind. Tin. Copper, Aluminum, Nickel and
Guaranteed Enameled SteeL Cutlery, Earthenware. China

and Glass, Woodenware, Laundry Furniture, etc.

House .Cleaning Materials Vacuum Cleaners.

Refrigerators Waler Fillers and Coolers

*Tddv**Our Standard for Jce Cream Freezers
The taay a Quarter Onrurv lMßa|o?|[S and Hammock Beds
Th; "Premier^ Glass lined. ,

oatdoor skepiat
*_r i- i /~i « fc>routdoor sleeping

The Perfection of Cleanliness, *
Efficiency and Economy IaniUmbrellas iad Tables, 4c.

130 and 132 West 42d Street, New York

!Don't Worry!
"\u25a0*** the "Want Ad*.w

Jhef will afford a elation
jb &*question of help.

"THE TRIBUNE,
db:- 1« Nassau St;) Upto^ 1264 Broadway. •Uptown. 1%4 Broadway.

Everybody will join in the homecom-
ing to the returning ex -President. Get
a striking picture in colors of Colonel
Roosevelt with next Sunday* TRIB
UNE. It is "bully."

Mayor Oaynoi nnd John P Mitchel. Pres-
ident of the Board of Aldermen, were the
members of the transit committee, pres-
ent, and it is understood that several
amendments proposed by President Mitchel
to the municipal form of contract were un-
der consideration

i"hairnian Willcox stated that the con-
fereno* ha lUt--*u harmonious, and that the
bids would DS

•• illed for In a short time

SUBWAY BIDS IN A SHORT TIME.
Another conference was held yesterday

between the transit committee of the> Board
of Estimate and Apportionment and the
Public Service on the contracts
for subways v

"The amount saved for our depositors by
paying onlj \u25a0'.- \ p'' '"ent on the c\ \u25a0

$1,000 will B>- toward offsetting the effect of
declining bond values on nur surplus, while
every one of Ojur ninety-three thousand de-
positor? receives \u2666 per cent on some portion

of his pavings, seventy thousand receive 4
per cent on their entire balance."

The institution whirh reduced Its interest
rat*- yesterday from 4 to ."!>., per cent was
the Bank- for Savings, which, with its de-
pnett- of $95.21^475 as of January L almost
exacriy parallels the Emigrant Industrial
for size, only the Bowery Savings Bank
exceeding them, with nearly {109.000.000 of
deposits In lowering its rate the Bank for
Barings follows the recent course of the
Union Dims Ravines Bink and the pollcy
adopt^d six months a^o by the Bowery

Savings Bank, the Dry r»ock Savings In-
stitution and the Union Square and JJ^orth
River Savings banks

The, Emigrant Industrial Savings Bank
deposits 05.340.«i0n; the Seamen's Bank for
Savings, with deposits of VW.3fi3.000, and the
West Stde Savlngw Bank yesterday decided
to pay their July 1 Interest at the old rate
of 4 per cent, as the big German Savings

Bank, having deposits of nearly fT5.0n0.000.
and the old and conservative South Brook-
lyn Savings Institution had decided several
days age

Greenwich Savings Bank Adopts

Double Rate, Favoring the
Small Depositor.

Three savlnes banks, two of which are
anrnr,? the lareest in the city, yesterday
fixed 'heir July lsemi-ann'ial interest rate
a' the old figure. 2 pet cent; an"ther,

\u25a0which Is ox<~ror>.f'] In volume of deposits by

o Institutions, reduced Its
rat» from a i to "'\u25a0;• ;"^r c«at annual basis;

till another, the On Savinjpi
Bar.k. which is art'- -ix for

siase. having dei ibool J6.>. (Vin.<x»").
>unta oi fl.'Xio or

less Interest ."it thv> rate of 4 percent, and
on al' a< counts over SLOOO iper on

(1.000 and ;:;
-

on all balances
nv«r 'ha? amount.

Among tl ' trustees of the Greenwich,
according to the Directory of Directors,
are George G. DeWitti A. S. Frissell, presi-
dent of the Fifth Avenue Bank, who is
second vice-president of the saving? bank;
John Harsen Rhoades, son of the late
president of th» institution and well known
for the last year or two as a strong advo-
cate of the policy of \u25a0- general lowering of,the Interest rate to \u25a0'-. per csnt by say-,
ings banks throughout the state; William
D. Sloan*. Charles B. Bnrney and Wil-
liam RhJnelandei Stewart.

Preside^ James Quinlar after the meet-
ing of the trustees made the following
statement regarding t'w- >im tration of a
double rate of interest, which is believed
to be an innovation In the history of lo-
cal pavings hanks, at least within the mem-
ory of \u25a0 iii- ration :

"In declaring two rates o* interest to de-
positors, our hoard was actuated by par-
ticular solicitude for such of Its patrons as
have smaller amount? on deposit, and who,
presumably, would feel more keenly any
cut in the Income ey have been antici-
pating. At th" same time, by allowing 4
per cent on the first 51.000 of our larger ac-
count;-, we iiav<> undertaken to li^ht^n what
might have been felt a considerable dep-
rivation by depositor? having upward of
$1,000. had our board declared a flat rate of
3Vs per cent on all sums

"In the last cix months, as for many
months previous. de<-!i:iirtc bond prices, with
increasing deposits, have tended to diminish
the percentage of surplus of all savings
banks, which surplus, however, in our case
is still more than ample to meet all de-
mands of the situation, Ivitlipresent and
prospective.

THREE PAY FOUR PER CENT

Savings Institutions Disposed to
Maintain Old Figures.

TO IMPROVE MURPHY'S CLUB.
C B. Meyer, architect, has filed plane for

making alterations to the three story cafe

and clubhouse occupied by Charles F.

Murphy's club, the Anawanda. at the

northwest corner of Second avenue and

y,th street. The plans call for putting in

new windows in the extension and chang-

ing a window into a door and putting in

new plumbing at a cost of IMt*- The

Smith estate it the owner.

ASKS REMOVAL OF NEGRO TROOPS.
Seattle, June s.—Governor Marion of

Washington, who is at Faribault, Minn..
sent a telegram to Secretary Dickinson to-

day, asking that the negro troops be re-

moved from Fort Lawton. Bledser. charged

with aefaultin* a white woman on Satur-

Jay night, will be taken Into court to-mor-

row. He will plead guilty and will be sen-

tenced to stAte prison.

Regular Army Officers in Camp with

Those of Bay State.
South Framlngham. Mass.. June 9

—
Three

hundred and twenty officers, representing:

all the arms of the Massachusetts militia
except the cavalry, are under canvas her"
to-night, ready to begin to-morrow a three-
day "camp of instruction." the first of the
kind ever held in Massachusetts.

Twelve majors, captains and first lieu-

tenants of th* regular army are present to

Instruct the militiamen in camp drill, care

of rifles, attack and defence, ration deal-

ing and map reading. Fifteen hours each

day will be given up to the work Brigadier

General E. P. Cljrkof the First Brigade

ie in command of the camp

IKSTRUCTION FOE

A few persons applauded the granddaugh-

ter of Mrs. Stanton. the former leader of
suffragists, when she pleaded the Justice
of her cause. The lights at the corner went
< .-.-

but the speaker, undaunted, went on,

trying to illumine the audience. She was
followed by representatives of the Univer-
sity of Nebraska and the University of Il-

linois
While these two were speaking sli« tried

rsaade several rotms men to sig*n a
F'jfTrag*- satttftsa

Then the rain came, but the arguments

continued nnouenehed until the crowd
drifted away

Crowd at Outdoor Rally Melts Away,

But Speakers Talk On.
It was a email and select audience, com-

pos*^ of the women speakers of the Col-
legiate Equal Suffrage League, that gath-

ered last evening about a drygords box at

the corner of 38th street and Eighth ave-
nue. But as argument followed argument
and exhortation followed exhortation the
crowa grew and gaped.

SUFFRAGE FIRE UNQUENCHED

"When Mrs. Henlein. who is tfj'.iporary
secretary of Local No. L, sent out no-
tices for last night's meeting, she did not
Invite Alice M. Murtagh. There is no
love lost between Mrs. Loebi/iger and
Alice M. Murtagh. who Is suing Mrs. Loe-
sssaer for money which she says that
e-he »-a,- Induced to advance toward
the publication fund of "The American
Suffragette

"
Although she received no in-

vitation, Miss Murtagh appeared at 9
o'clock and demanded admittance.

"This meeting is adjourned." snapped
Mrs. l»eMnger

and It was resolved to call the group of
buildings surrounding the quadrangle

iHolder Hall, at the request of Mrs. Sage.
\u25a0 A resolution of thanks to Dean Andrew F.

"West for his services in connection with

the Wyman bequest was unanimously

adopted.
Parker D. Handy. '73. of New York,

"qualified as a life trustee of the university,

; and John M. T. Flnney, '64. of Baltimore,

"was unanimously elected a life member of
the board.

SUFFRAGETTES IN A ROW
Meeting Disturbed by Militant

One, Who Was Not Invited.
Local No 1. United Suffragettes of Amer-

jica. met to perfect a permanent organiza-
;tif>n last right, at No 122 E?st 2Sd street.
Mrs. Sofia Loebinger. In talking about

;the matter later, said: "Ihad a feeling Jn
1 my heart that we wouldn't— that's why I
Wfnt to Police Headiuarters and asked for
protection. They didn't think we. would
need it. but Iknew better."

Miss Sadie Keene. who says that ifany
one wants to know her age she is twenty-
one pins, and is an advertising agent, was
positive that Mrs. Loeblnger knew better
than the mere men at Police Headquarters i

—because she had borne the brunt of the
trouble which Mrs. Loebinger expected.
She had been pummelled and thumped and
had had a fitof hysterics, and been arrest- !
ed Into the bargain. But a police lieuten-
ant had refused to hold her and had re-
buked the patrolman who had submitted
her to th*> indignity of being led through !
the streets with a hooting, jeering crowd
at her heels.

"No, it isn't," snapped Miss Murtagh.
even more forcibly "I've pot something to
say at this meeting, and Iam going to say

it before this meeting adjourns, even
though Itdoesn't adjourn until tomorrow."
in Loebinger left the rostrum, and Miss

Murtasrh mounted It. But instead of say-
Ins; what the had to say she sprang to the
window. Fearing that she might intend to

throw herself through the window. Miss
Keen? sprang toward Miss Murtagh and
threw her arm around the letter's waist.
Patrolman DTollnsky, of the East 22d Etre^t
station, who had been drawn by the loud
voices of the suffragettes, hastened up to

th* meeting room, and Mi?s Murtagh de-
manded Miss Ke*n«>'s arrest.

At the station house Lieutenant Gilmar-
tin listened to the whole «ory. and then de-
cided that the patrolman had overstepped
his authority.

'
"Ifyou want to prosecute

Miss Kf*ne."he said V*Miss Murtasrh. "you
must get a rummons for her. Iwon't hold
her And \u25a0\u25a0«, DroUnsky; the next time vdu

are called into a suffragette meeting, beat
It to the other end of your pest, quick."

And Got a Brand New Head of Golden
Hair in the Search.

A Harlem housewife, whose only de-

sire was to get her moneys worth, start-

ed a riot In a furnfture store in Second
avenue, kept by Aaron Litzeky. last
night While it lasted she, Lltzsky,

his wife and five young men. who are

prisoners. were spattered with giltpaint.

Litzsky also got hi? on the head with

\u25a0 paint can.
TnP woman went in «\u25a0• tell Litzsky

that an icebox he had Bold her earlier In

the day •*\u25a0 not worth the dollar she

paid tor it. Litzsky and hi» wife tried

WANTED HER MONEYS WORTH

I>e Grand Powers. <-hl f of the agricult-

jural census. Washington, said: "There
\u25a0 Isn't a iO"3«ti or city or a private firm doing

business without proper accounting sys-

tems that is free of the danger of drifting

toward bankruptcy. Ifyou stand for clear-

cut keeping of accounts, ro that they will

act as a check on the treasurer's honesty

iand of every official's efficiency, you will
|raise the standard of the municipality."

Several of the visiting city officials looked
with disfavor upon the Investigation of city

finances by self-constituted investigator?

and unofficial outside bodies, on the general

ground that they produced complicated

accounts and lack of uniformity in man-
aging the bookkeeping part of city finances.

A committee was appointed to provide a
preliminary organization for keeping mu-
nicipal accounts, proposed by Frank Smith,

general accountant In Controller Prend«r-

ga»fs office. This plan provides that steps

shall be taken "'to organize a system of

uniform municipal accounting, designed for
the best system of management from with-
in city offices, nnd doing away with the
necessity of calling in private accountants
or corporations to do the work."

Some of the delegates put themselves on
record as being strongly against "Junket-
ing" trips by any city officials in which no
profitable results were produced. They
paid that the public should be allowed to

know what was done by such officials when
they visited conventions in other cities,

bo as not to let the public form the mis- |
taken impression that when city officials j

made such trips it was with the sole object

of recreation.
Ijwas suggested that every member of j

the present convention make a report when

he returned home, showing what he had
accomplished, thereby securing public sup- j

port and approval.

This afternoon the visiting officials will:
inspect the Controller's office, with a view

to seeing how New York manages its
finances, and to-night they willdine at the

Hotel Astor. After the business session

to-morrow they will pay a visit to Coney

Island and «-nd the visit with a dinner there. '\u25a0

Speaking at the fifth annual convention of
the National Association of Controllers and
Account'nsr Officers, held yesterday at the
Hotel Astor. Harvey S. Chase. Auditor of
Boston, outlined the general plan for keep-
ing accounts in a controller's office so that
the revenue of a city received from taxes

and either sources- would Fhnw In a sep-

arate account from borrowed money. His
ideas on this question were in line with
thop» recommended 1n The Tribune from
time to time to apply to conditions in this
city.

"Borrowed money or bond issues should
go to general public improvements." he
said, "and the revenue annually of a city
should pay all the current running ex-
penses of the year. But what we con-
stantly find Is the fact that too many cities
do not pay all their debts from current
revenue, using borrowed funds to make up
deficiencies, thus borrowing against the
future, which ordinarily might be expected

to have its burden of debts without having

to carry those of past administrations.
"Revenue should be made to pay all

municipal expenses, and should be kept in

a separate account to show that it accom-
plishes what it is Intended to do. If the
people are not satisfied and want more
than the revenue will provide, then the

question should be put squarely up to them,

that they must consent to increasing the
taxes, or deficiency will result and grow-

annually. These deficiencies are leading to
municipal bankruptcy."

Keep Revenue and Borrowed
Money Accounts Separate

—
Tribune Plan Approved.

BOSTON MAN'S SUGGESTION

National Association Discusses
Plans for City Accounts.

His Midden deeath caused considerable
excitement, and the game was called with-
out further play.

Ex-Pugilist Succumbs When Ball Ib
Knocked Over Fence.

Thomanville. Ga.. June 9—At a baseball
game between ThomasvUle and Rain-
Indee nines here to-day. Albert Adams, of
Atlanta, an express messenger on the At-
lanta. Birmingham & Atlantic Railroad and
a former lightweight prlje fighter, fell dead
In the grandstand when a ball was knocked
ever the fence

FALLS DEAD INGRANDSTAND

Estrada Said to Assert That This Was
a Subterfuge.

IBv Trl-graph to The Tribune.)

New i>rleane. .Tune 9—K. %F. Smith, act
Ing consul general here for the Madriz
government, announced to-night the re-
celpt of a cable message telling of the
capture to-da\ of the steamship Da-la
Faleom off Bluefields by an armed vessel
manned by forces of General Estrada. The

Dacla Fali-om was flying an American flag

at the time, it is said She is a umall ves-
ee) and has been used in towing banana
barges in the vicinity of Bluefielde

Estrada, it 1b said, contends that the use
of the Inlted States flag was a subterfuge

and that the steamer was being operated

in the interest of the Madriz forces ~."o

protest has been made so far to the Amer-
ican authorities

CAPTURED SHIP FLEW U. S. FLAG

American Officers Say He Hap Little
Cause of Complaint.

Washington. Ju..e !>.- William P Pittman,

the American engineer who was captured
recently by the Madriz forces in Nicaragua

while operating mines under thr direction
of Estrada, is reported to be well and 1?
treated with consideration. < "onuiil Moffat.
in a teiepram to the State I>ep;-irtment

from Bluerifld? aaya that he himself i-
paying particular attention to Pittman, and
that the officers from the United State*
warship* in the harbor visit Pl'tman every
few days at the Bluff. They are of th»
opinion that there i«= nothing t«« complain
of as to his treatment.

PITTMAN WELL TREATED

The court in its answer said that 11 would
do what was possible on reassembling, but
reiterated its offer of friendly mediation ac-
cording to the terms of its resolution of
April27 last. Thlp resolution expressed the
desire that the Nlcaraguan question be set-
tled "in family resolution." which, the court

said, doubtless interpreted the desire of
all Central American people, as well as of
the government at Washington.

Consul Olivares paid that official reports
received at Managua are to the effect that
the Madrlz forces under General ChavarrU
suffered a disastrous defeat before Rama
and were now making an effort to concen-
trate at Muelle de Los Bueyep. where an-
other stand probably will be made.

Th*> State Department has received
through Consul Moffat. at Bluefields, the
text of the telegram sent by the Court of
Cartago to Estrada in responee to his re-
quest that the court exert its influence with
Madriz to have him accept mediation of
the United States, as proposed on March
14 la«.

to convince her that she, was wTong. and
angry words followed.

A crowd gathered in front of the store,

and five young men went In to take sides
with the woman. Their presence angered
the furniture dealer, and h" threw a can
full of gilt paint at them. Then a fight
started, and one of the invaders threw
the contents of a second pot of paint
over Latzsky, his wife and. by accident,
over the complainant.

Some one in the crowd called the police
from the East 126th street station, and
a number of patrolmen, under Lieutenant
Donnelly, reached the store on the run.
They scattered the crowd, and arrested
the five chivalrous, ones.

NICARAGUA FACES RUIN
Western Part of Country Fast

Approaching Panic.
Washington. June 9.—Official dispatches

from Managua. Nicaragua, state that the
war is fast reducing Western Nicaragua to

a state of panic. The exportation of fruit
products has been prohibited and money
exchange is rapidly increasing.

These dispatches show that the prohibi-

tion of exportation of all food products was
by direct order of Madriz. The advance
in monetary exchange ha* now reached
1,16f> per cent, which is 610 above the nor-
mal rate. This rate is declared to be ruin-
ous for all interests of the country.
It is explained at the State Department

that the normal rate of exchange is about
600 per cent; that is. $5 in paper currency
to purchase $1 in gold. This rate ha? now
Increased to 1.160 per cent, and therefore
it takes 51.1W in paper to purchase $100 in
gold

*


